
Present:

Minutes:

tStF JUNE. 201g

Alan clarke, Anthony Martin, Tessa pruch Audrey cook Denise
Appleyard, Nigel Fidock

The minutes of the meeting held on the 4e Ju?re, 20rg were shared,
read and agreed.

Treasurers Report: Iiggt supplied an up to date Treasurer's report. The main income
banked was f900 profit from the SummerFayre.

Matters Arising: {it!r regard to the Young Farmers, Tessa informed the committee that
the Young Farmers have now paid, t162 for rentar of the viltage Halr
and said that it was agreed thai should any of the aatesitrat have beenpaid for are not taken up, a refund wilr be issued r", ibrg.

chairs Comment: Alan said there were triple donations on qualifting purchases with
Amazon smile. Alan to give zurich insurance a.a-itiio Nigl.

summer Fayrel There were considerable reflections on the summer Fayre which made
a huge profit rhis year of f 1029.41 although thr;;;;ybe a few extra
expenses notyet accounted for. Tessa said she had sent letters to all
the companies who donated towards the draw, rrrro;, ro, donating therolls for the barbeque, cathy cook for supplying .ut", and to a[ thepeople who helped on the day, without *iro* it-would have been
impossible to run Nigel reflected on pray your cards Right and said
next year he would modify it. Races were good. Denise and ressa
said that if the weather was ho! the teas and cake stall would be moved
inside and away from the band. The books left ovei was proposed to
be put on the shelves in the village Hail with a potfor Jonations.
Tessa informed the commiuee that Tim Matthe*s orcrearton singers
would be delighted to play at our next fete. Anthony -rr."o ressa towrite a letter to the wild Life Trust to thank ttrem for coming and saidit might be a good idea to put an advert for the fete in Tesco. Denise
suggested we put a sign in thewfiage Hall Notice BoarJ thanking
gverybody with a me.ntiol gf the profit realised. rrrro[i. pops courd
be sold" It was mentioned that Adam, Tessa,s son in law films with adrone and this could be good for next year so a record can be kept.

Any other Business: Tessa said that as w-e are raising a lot of money, it would be a good
idea to explore the damp that is coming on one of the wails. Tessa,s
husband that the damp proof course has been covered outside which
would not help the damp so exproration is needeo. Nigriruid that in



the summer the concrete hole for the christmas tree shoutd be
undertaken but we must ascertain where the water main is. Audrey
mentioned that her nephew donated some wood to spreytou village
Hall and it was auctioned, raising 0500 so we could atso auctlo, uiry
donations.

NEXT II{EETING:

MONDAY, 20th AUGUST 2019 AT 7.30 p.M.


